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The ability to distinguishelectricalstimulationof differentelectrodeson the:basisof "pitch or
sharpness"
wasevaluatedwith anelectroderankingprocedure
in 14 individualusersof theNucleus
cochlearimplant.Priorto theelectroderankingtest,absolutethresholds
andmaximumcomfortable
loudnesslevels were measured,and loudnessbalancingwas accomplished
acrossall usable

electrodes.
Performance
ontheelectrode
rankingtaskwasdefinedin termsof d' permmof distance
betweencomparisonelectrodes.Large individualdifferenceswere foundamongcochlear-implant
users.In subjectswith good to excellentplace-pitchsensitivity,the electroderanking task was

limitedby a ceilingeffect;however,in thosewithpoorto moderate
sensitivity
d'/mm wasrelatively
constantwith spatialseparation
betweenelec•[rodes.
Placepitchwastypicallyorderedfrom apicalto
basalelectrodes,
i.e., basalelectrodes
werejudgedto be higherin pitchthanmoreapicalelectrodes.
However, instancesof reversalsin place-pitchorderingwere seen on some electrodesin some
subjects.
Instanceswerealsoseenof betterelectroderankingin theapicalhalf of theelectrodearray

thanin thebasalhalf,andvice-versa.
Analyses
of theelectrode
rankingfunctions
in termsof d' per
stimulusindicatedthat,in somesubjects,
perfectperformance
wasreachedwith as little as0.75 mm
betweencomparisonelectrodes,
the minimmnpossible.In othersubjects,perfectperformancewas

n9treacheduntilthespatialseparation
betweencomparison
electrodes
wasover13 mm,morethan
threequartersof the entireleng'Ihof the electrodearray.Ten of the subjectsalsoparticipatedin a
closed-setrecognitiontask of intervocalicconsonants.AlthOugh the maximum transmitted
information
for placeof consomtnt
articulation
(whichis basedprimarilyon spectral
speech
cues)
wasonly34%, correlations
betweenplace-pitchsensitivity
andtransmitted
speechinformationwere
as high as 0.71. This was surprisingconsideringthe excellentplace-pitchsensitivityexhibitedby
some of the subjects,and may reflect limitationsof the Nucleus speech.codingstrategyfor
representing
spectrallycodedspeechinformation.The two prelingualsubjects;
performednotably
pooreron the speechtaskthanthe postlingualsubjects,
eventhoughoneof the:prelingualsubjects
demonstrated
very goodplace-pitchsensitivity.¸ 1995 AcousticalSocietyof America.
PACS numbers: 43.66.Ts, 43.66.Hg, 43.64.Me, 43.71.Ky

INTRODUCTION

consistedsimply of four bandpassfilters,the analogoutputs
of which were deliveredtonotopicallyto four separateelec-

One of the fundamentalpremisesunderlyingthe design
of multiple-electrodecochlear implant• is that selective
stimulationof differentelectrodes,along an array of electrodes placed within the cochlea, will :restoresome semblanceof what is commonlythoughtof :•s "place" pitch in

trodesin theimplantedarray(i.e.,highest-frequency
bandto
mostbasalelectrode,andsoforth).Processor
designssubse-

the normal acousticallystimulatedcochlea (Clark et al.,
1978; Eddingtonet al., 1978;Tong et al., 1982, 1983;Tong
and Clark, 1985).Speechenergyat differentfrequencyregionsis transformedinto electricalcurrentand then sentto
differentelectrodes
thatpresumably
stimulatedifferentpopulationsof survivingneuralelements.
Dependingon the design of the speechprocessorand
electrodearrayunderconsideration,
the methodsof encoding
speechenergyfrom differentfrequencyregionsand delivering it to separateelectrodesmay take severalforms. For

quently developedto enable pulsatile stimulationof this

electrodearray(Wilsonet al., 1991) usedthe envelopes
of
the waveformsat the outputsof the bandpassfiltersto modulate a high-ratepulse train, with the sametonotopicorganization of electrodestimulation.The seriesof processors
developedfor the 22-electrodearray of the Nucleus device
have also useda tonotopicrelationshipbetweenstimulusfre-

quencyandstimulated
electrode(Skinneret al., 1991).The
Nucleusprocessors
in generaluse so far identifyregionsof

maximal speechenergy, usually correspondingto formant
frequencies,and stimulatethe electrodeassignedto the correspondingfrequency range in the patient's stimulation
"map."
example, in the original processingschemedevised for the
Althoughalgorithmsfor encodingspeechinformationin
Symbiondevice(Eddington,1980), the:speechprocessor the stimulationof the electrodearray differ dramatically,the
outcomeof each is that the distributionof speechenergy
a)AttheHouse
EarInstitute,
LosAngeles,
CA.
acrossfrequencyis representeddynamicallyby the ongoing
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TABLE I. Subjectcodes,agesat implantsurgery(yrs),depthof insertionof electrode
array(mm),numberof

yearsof deafness
beforesurgery
(yrs),number
of months
postsurgery
beforeinitialtesting
began,processor
typefor thosewhoparticipated
in speech
testing,pulserateemployed
duringpitchranking,andtheprimary
cause of deafness.

Subject

code

Age

Insert

Years

Initial

depth

deaf

testing

Processor Rate

type

(pps)

Primarycauseof deafness

AJA

42

20

10

6

WSP

125

Skull fracture

AMA
DVS

58
44

19
21

56
10

6
4

WSP
WSP

100
125

Congenital;
prog.snhl(prelingual)
Congenital;
progressive
snhl

EES
JPB
JRK

54
56
46

17
24
17

4
4
5

14
36
8

MSP
MSP

100
125
100

Cogan'ssyndrome
Hereditary;progressive
snhl
Encephalitis;
progressive.
snhl

JWB

51

20

4

13

WSP

100

Cochlear otosclerosis

KKS

39

17

18

8

RFM

57

21

1

7

RRR
SYA
TVB
VVK

25
37
41
55

WZM

66

13
20
21
17
20

13
34
8
5
30

125

Skull fracture

WSP

125

Meniere's disease

12
9
5
5

MSP
MSP

100 Autoimmune;
ototoxicity
100 Meningitis(prelingual)
125 Progressive
snhl
100 Coch.otosclerosis;
progressive.
snhl

4

MSP

125

Suddenhearingloss

I. ELECTRODE RANKING BY PLACE PITCH
patternof stimulationacrosselectrodes.
Therefore,the perceptionof thosespeechcuesthatresidein the distributionof
A. Method
speechenergyacrossfrequencyshouldbe directlydependent
1. Subjects
on the ability of the userto differentiateamongstimulation
Fourteenusersof the Nucleuscochlearimplantparticito differentelectrodesin the implantedarray. It has been
pated
in the electroderankingexperiment.TableI contains
demonstrated
that the phonemicfeatureof consonant
place
pertinent
subjectinformation.Two of the subjects
wereclasof articulationis represented
primarilyby the distribution
of
sifiedas prelinguallydeafenedbecausetheir profoundhearspeechenergyacrossfrequency(Erber, 1972; Van Tasell
ing lossesexistedat an earlyage.The remaining12 subjects
et al., 1987, 1992).Spectralshapeinformationis of course
were classifiedas postlinguallydeafened.
containedin the temporalfine structureof the speechwaveform, but the availability of the informationin this form is
2. Stimulus parameters
limited by the temporalresolutionof the auditorysystem.
Eachof the 14 subjects
hada Nucleus22-electrode
array
Consonantplace therefore can be regardedas a mostly
implantedinto the cochlea.The electrodeswithin the array
"spectral"speechcue,i.e., onefor whichvery little infomawere
separated
fromoneanother
by0.75mm.Forallsubrionis extractable
fromthebroadband
speechwaveform,and
jects,excepttwo, electricalstimulationwasbipolarbetween
that thereforeis not typicallyperceivedby usersof single- everyotherelectrode
(referredto as BP+ 1), corresponding

channel
cochlear
implants
(Rosen
et al., 1989).It should
be to a 'distance
of 1.5 mm betweenelectrodes.
For subjects
thecase,therefore,
thattheabilityof multichannel
cochlear JRK and TVB, electricalstimulationwas bipolar between
implantusersto perceivespectralspeechcuesshouldbe related to their ability to differentiateamongstimulationto
differentelectrodesin termsof the perceptionof the evoked
pitch.The presentstudyexaminesthisfundamental
premise

adjacentelectrodes,which is a spatialextentof 0.75 min.
This wasthe spatialextentdictatedby the clinicalprotocols
for thesepatients.Figure 1 illustratesthe electrodenumbering scheme.Individual electrodeswere numberedfrom 1 to
in a population'of
users
of theNucleus
22-electrode
cochlear 22, beginningat the apical end of the electrodearray.For
convenience
throughoutthismanuscript,eachpair of bipolar
implant.
electrodes
will
be referredto as a singleelectrode,and will
The ability to differentiatestimulationon one electrode
be
identified
by
the numberassociated
with the more basal
from neighboringelectrodeswas measuredusing an elecelectrode.
As
illustrated
in
Fig.
1,
the
bipolar
electrode
pair
trode ranking procedure(Townshendet al., 1987) in which
consistingof electrodes#1 and#3 will be referredto as EL3,
subjectsrankedelectrodeson the basisof "pitch or sharpand the bipolar pair consistingof electrodes#2 and #4 will

ness."
Characteristics
ofelectrode
rankin•i•vere
examined
in
somedetailto discoverhow electroderankingof placepitch
variesamongindividualcochlear-implant
usersand to define

be referred to as EL4.

:During
theelectrode-ranking
procedure,
setsof elec-

thecriticalparameters
thatspecifyelectrode-ranking
perfor-

trodeswere chosenfor pitch comparisons.In each set, one
was denotedthe apical EL and the other the basal EL. The

mancein individualsubjects.
A subgroupof subjectsparticipated in a closed-setconsonant-recognition
experiment,the
resultsof which were analyzedto determinerecognitionof
bothtemporallycodedandspectrallycodedspeechfeatures.

distancebetweenelectrodes
of eachset specifiedthe spatial
separationbetweencomparisonelectrodes.Figure 1 shows
threeexamplesof differentspatialseparations
betweencomparisonelectrodes.
For electrodes
EL3 and EL4 the spatial
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subjectto be equally loud to the stimuluson the reference
electrode.
I

I

I

During the electroderanking procedure,subjectslistenedto stimulipresentedsequentiallyon two differentelectrodesin a two-alternativeforced-choiceprocedure.The sub-

I

ject's task was to choosewhich stimuluswas higher in

"pitch"
(or"sharper").
I Thesubject
indicated
his/her
choice
FIG. 1. Illustrationof the electrodenomenclature
usedfor theseexperiments.Numberingof consecutive
electrodesbeginsat the end of tbe electrodeinsertedfurthestinto the cochlearduct,the apicalend.The stimulation
mode illustratedhere is bipolar betweenevery other electrode(BP+I),
shownby the connectinglines betweenthe two electrodescomphsinga
bipolarelectrode
pair.Sincethephysicaldistancebetweeneachelectrodeis
0.75 ram,th• spatialextentbetweenelectrode
pairsis 1.5 min. For convenience,the two electrodescomprisinga bipolarpair are referencedby only
one electrodenumber,the numberof the more basal of the two bipolar
electrodes.For example,the bipolarpair consistingc,felectrodes
#1 and#3
is referredto as EL3. For electroderanking,place-pitd/comparisons
are
madebetweenstimulation
on two suchelectrodes.
Oneis theapicalmember
andtheotheris thebasalmemberof a comparison
set.The physicaldistance
betweenelectrodes
in eachcomparison
setis referredto asthe spatialsepa-

by pressingone of two buttonson a computermouse.No
feedbackwas provided.
On a singletrial, a :getof two electrodeswere chosenfor
comparison.One was tire apical memberof the set and the
otherwas the basalmember.For example,when comparing
the pitch perceptson EL3 and EL4, as illustratedin Fig. 1,
EL3 was the apical member and EL4 was the basalmember.
The order of presentationwithin the two listeningintervals
was chosenrandomlyfrom trial to trial. For eachcomparison
setof electrodes,a subject'schoiceof the electrodewith the
higherpitch wasrecordedin an n-by-n matrix,wheren was
the total number

of electrodes

available

for stimulation

in

that subject'selectrodearray.Each electrodewas compared
ration(SS) betweenelectrodes.
Threespatialseparations
are illustrated. with every otherelectrodein the array.Ten comparison
sets
Comparisons
betweenEL3 and EL4 havea spatialseparation
of 0.'75mm,
were chosenfor testing during a single testing sessionin
thosebetweenEL9 andELll havea spatialseparatic,n
of 1.5 mm, andthose
which eachcomparisonset was presentedten times.Testing
betweenELI6 andEL20 havea spatialseparation
af 3.0 min.
sessionscontinueduntil eachelectrodehad beencompared

withevery
other
electrode
atleast
ten"times.
Inthose
subjects
separation
is 0.75 mm, for EL9 andEL11 the spatialsepara- for whomthe taskwas particularlydifficult,additionaltrials
tionis 1.5mm, andfor EL16 andEL20 thespatialseparation (up to 60 per comparison
set)wereaccumulated.
is 3.0 mm.

Electrical

stimulation

consisted

of

500-ms

stimulus

burstsof biphasic0.2-ms/phasecurrentpulses,deliveredat

100 or 125 pulsesper second(as indicatedin TableI). A
silent period of 500 ms was maintainedbetween stimulus
bursts.Electricalstimuliwere codedby a computerand delivered with the aid of a speciallydesignedinterfacethat
transmittedthe stimuluscodesto the iml.qantedelectronics

B. Results

and discussion

1. Electrode-ranking performance matrices
Raw data from the electroderanking experimentconsisted of a matrix describingthe frequency with which a

subjectchosethe basalmemberof a comparison
setas being

(Shannonet al., 1990).

the one Withthe higherpitch.An exampleof a complete
electrode
rankingmatrixfor onesubject(JWB)is shownin

3. Psychophysical procedures

Table I1. The mostapicalelectrodeavailablefor pitch comparisonsin this subject'sarray was EL5, the mostbasalelectrode was EL20. In Table II, the entry in row five under
columnsix showsthe resultsfor the EL5:6 comparisonset.

Prior to beginningthe electroderaaking experiment,
thresholds for detection were obtained for each electrode

pair. Stimuli were trains of 500-ms stimulusburstsof 0.2-

ms/phase
biphasicpulsesdeliveredat 100 or 125 pulsesper
second(indicated
by subjectin TableI), separated
by silent
intervalsof 500 ms.An ascending
methodof adjustment
procedurewas used.Similarly,the maximumlevel at which a
subjectwas willing to listen, referredto as the maximum
acceptableloudnesslevel (MAL), was measuredfor each

The morebasalelectrode,EL6, wasjudgedto havea higher
pitch perceptthanthe moreapicalelectrode,EL5, on 56% of
50 comparisontrials. Since EL6 is closerto the baseof the
cochlea,one mightexpectthat it would elicit a higherpitch
perceptif tonotopicorganizatio,n
within the cochleawere
well preserved.In thiscase,EL6 wasjudgedhigherin pitch
only 56% of the time.Chancepe.rformancein a two-interval
task is 50%; therefore, this score does not indicate that a

electrode pair. That level was also detemainedwith an as-

strongdifferencein pitch existedbetweenEL5 and EL6. By

cendingmethodof adjustment.

contrast,
forcomparison
setEL•:20(row6, col20),EL20

In order to minimize loudness cues across electrodes,

stimuluslevelswereequatedfor loudnesson eachelectrode.
The loudnessbalanceprocedurebeganwith a stimuluslevel

thatwascomfortably
loudona reference
electrode
chosen
to

wasjudgedhigherin pitch 100% of the time, which indicates
that a strongpitchdifferenceexistedbetweenEL6 andEL20.

Othercomparison
setsshowintermediate
performance
levels, suchas EL7:10 whereEL10 wasjudgedhigherin pitch

be in the middleof a subject'susableelectrodearray.Then than EL7 on 90% of the trials. Because EL10 is closer to the
stimulion neighboring
electrodes
werepresented
alternately basal,end of the electrodearraythanEL7, wheresurviving
with stimuli on the referenceelectrode, and the currenl:level
spiral ganglioncells were once associatedwith highon the neighboringelectrodewas adjustedby the experi- frequencyacousticstinmlation,this pitch-rankingscoreis
menter
untilthestimulus
onthatelectrode
Wasjudgedbythe consistent
with goodtonotopicorganization
alongthe elec1989 J. Acoust.Soc.Am.,Vol.98, No.4, October1995
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TABLE II. Electrode
rankingmatrixfor onesubject(JWB).Entriesarethepercentage
of trialsin whichthe
basalmember
of thecomparison
setof electrodes
(column
electrode)
wasjudgedhigherin pitchthantheapical
member
of thecomparison
set(rowelectrode).
Totaltrialspereachcomparison
setwas50 for thissubject.
Basal electrode

5
5
6

'--

7

......

8

.........

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

56

58

68

62

92

90

92

84

58

70

64

76

84

42

58

90

86

90

58

62

70

80

56

66
58

9

............

10

...............

Apical

11

..................

electrode

12
13

.....................
........................

14

...........................

15

..............................

16

.................................

17

....................................

18

.......................................

19

..........................................

14

15

88

94

94

72

98

90

78

98

94

82

88

96

74

74

88

82

74

68

84

76

58

68

62

76

86

70

76

96

40

64
66

60
50

62
68

64
72

56
58

60
78

92
98

50

60

52

42

40

90

52

48

38

64

92

30

40

56

84

62

54

86

68

86

72

13

16

17

18

19

20

96

94

94

98

98

94

100

90

86

100

96

94

92

98

98

86

86

80

90

98

88

88

90

88

98

84

60

82

88

96

82

scorefor perfectperformance
is indeterminant,
a d' scoreof
3.29 (rounded
to 3.3 for the table)wasassigned
for perfect

trode array.That was not alwaysthe case.Comparisonset
EL16:17 illustratesa reversalin expectedtonotopicity.The
morebasalelectrode,EL17, wasjudgedhigherthanEL16 on
only 30% of the trials,which meansthat on 70% of the trials
the moreapicalelectrode,EL16, wasjudgedhigherin pitch.

performance.
'Thiscorresponds
to an actualpitchranking

2. Perceptual sensitivity (d')

more apicalelectrodepair wasjudgedto be higherin pitch
thanthe morebasalpair,d' is negative(a reversalin electrode rankingfrom the physicalorderingof the electrodes
within the cochlea).

The electroderankingmatrixis simplifiedby transforming the pitch rankingscoresinto perceptualsensitivityunits

score of 99%, which assumesone error by chancewould
have occurred had 100 trials been tested. In cases where the

of d'. The rationale for this transformation is described in

detailin the appendixof Townsrendet al. (1987).Transformationof the electroderankingmatrixin TableII into d'
unitsis shownin TableIII. Hererelativelypoorplace-pitch
sensitivitywas exhibited for the comparisonset ELS:6,
whichyieldeda d' scoreof only0.21 (chance=O).
Intermediate sensitivityperformancewas exhibitedfor EL7:10 with

a d' scoreof 1.8.Perfectrankingof comparison
setson the
basisof pitch, where the more basalelectrodewas always

judgedhigherin pitch,was seenfor EL6:20. Sincethe d'

3. Cumulative sensitivity curves

In general,consecutive
electrodes
were rankedin pitch
from the apexto the baseof the electrodearray.Sincethe
electrodeswere separatedfrom one anotherby a constant
distance,this suggests
that the primaryindependent
variable
for placepitchmightbe the distance(in mm) betweencomparisonelectrodes.Therefore, electrodenumber was transformedinto millimetersof distancealongthe electrodearray
by multiplying the differencebetweentwo electrodenum-

TABLE III. d' performance
matrixfor subject(JWB).Entriesarethed' valuescorresponding
to theentriesin TableII.
Basal electrode

5
5

6
0.21

6

....

7

.......

7

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
2.9

0.28

0.66

0.43

2.0

1.8

2.0

1.7

2.2

2.2

2.5

2.2

2.2

2.9

0.3

0.28

0.74

0.50

1.0

1.4

0.82

2.9

1.8

2.2

3.3

1.8

1.5

3.3

0.3

0.28

1.8

1.5

1.8

1.1

2.9

2.2

2.5

2.2

2.0

2.9

2.9

0.28

0.43

0.74

1.2

1.3

1.7

2.5

1.5

1.5

1.2

1.8

2.9

0.21

0.58

0.91

0.91

1.7

1.3

1.7

1.7

1.8

1.7

2.9

0.28

0.91

0.66

1.4

1.0

1.4

0.36

1.3

1.7

2.5

0.82

0.28

0.66

0.43

1.0

1.5

0.74

1.0

2.5

0.4

0.50

0.36

0.43

0.50

0.28

0.36

2.0

0.58

0

0.66

0.82

0.28

1.1

2.9

0

0.36

0.07

8

.........

9

............

10

...............

Apical

11

..................

electrode

12

......................

13

........................

14

...........................

15

..............................

16

..................................

17

....................................

18

.......................................

19

..........................................

1990

8
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0.07

-0.1

0.7

-0.3

-0.4

1.8

-0.4

0.50

2.0

-0.4

0.21

1.4

0.14

1.5

0.66

1.5

0.43

1.3
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i

i

i

SS=1.50

i

1.7

mm,...."

20

sitivitycurve.The slopeof thebestfit line (throughzero)to
that curve, shownby 'thedottedline, specifiesthe average
perceptual
sensitivityper millimeterdemonstrated
acrossthe
availableelectrodearray.For a spatialseparation
of 0.75 mm
betweencomparison
sets,thatslopewas1.60d'/mm for this
subject,as indicatedin the panel. The local slopesreflect
local changesin sensiftvity to place-pitchperceptsalong the
electrodearray.
Electroderanking scoresfor spatial separationslarger
than 0.75 mm were treated in a similar manner. However, the

number of curves increasedas the spatial separationincreased.For example,•Ihesecondnegativediagonalin Table

Slope

=

1.•0(d'/ram)

.....

./
½
0

4

8

i

Distance

0

4

8 tin2tl6

(men)

FIG. 2. Cumulativesensitivitycurvesfrom a singlesubject(JRK) for differentspatialseparations
betweenelectrodes.
Cumulativesensitivity(d') is
plottedon the ordinateas a functionof the physicaldistancealongthe

electrodearray (in mm), whichhas beennormal!.zed
to the mostapical
electrodeavailablefor pitchranking.Eachpanelshowscumulativesensitivity curvesfor differentspafal separations.
PanelA containsthe singlecurve
resultingfrom a spatialseparationof 0.75 mm ]?heslopeof the least-

squares
bestfit line (throughzero)to the dataindicates
performance
in
sensitivityunitsper millimeterof physicaldistancebetweenelectrodesin a

comparison
set(d'lmm).Thebestfit lineis shownby thedottedcurveand
the slopeof that line is indicatedin the panel.PanelB containsthe two
curvesresultingfrom a spafal separation
of 1.5 nun. In thiscase,to avoid
overlappingof adjacentcomparison
sets,two curvesarerequiredto describe
performanceacrossthe electrodearray,with each ::urvenormalizedto the
most apical electrodefor each curve (see text). The best fit line to the
averageof thosetwo curvesis shownby thedottedcurve,with the slopeof
that curve(in d'/mm) indicatedin the panel.PanelC containsthe three
curvesresultingfrom a spatialseparation
of 2.25 mm andpanelD contains
the fourcurvesfor a spatialseparation
of 3.00 mm. In bothpanelsthe best
fit line to the averagecumulativesensitivitycurveis indicatedby the dotted
lines.The slopesof thosecurvesare indicatedin eachpanel.

III contains
all of thed' scores
for a spatialseparation
of 1.5
mm.Thatdiagonalbeggins
witha d' valueof 0.28 for comparisonset ELS:7,anti endswith the d' valueof 1.5 for
EL18:20. In this case,adjacentcomparisons
setsEL5:7 and

EL6:8) overlapin termsof cumulativedistancealongthe
electrodearray;therefore,two cumulativesensitivitycurves
are requiredto specifyperceptualsensitivity.One curvecon-

rainssevenodd-numbered
comparison
sets(ELS:7,7:9, 9:11,
11:13, 13:15, 15:17, and 17:19), and the othercontainsseven
even-numbered
compaxison
sets(EL6:8, 8:10, 10:12, 12:14,
14:16, 16:18, 18:20). The two cumulativesensitivitycurves
for a spatialseparation
of 1.5 mm are shownin Fig. 2(b). To
obtaina singleindex of sensitivityfor both comparisonsets
with a 1.5-mm spatialseparation,cumulativedistancewas
normalizedto the mostapical comparisonset in eachcurve,
andthe two cumulative:
sensitivitycurveswere averagedinto
a single curve. The slope of the least-squares
best fit line
throughzero of that aw:ragedcurve,shownby the dottedline
in Fig. 2(b), was usedto specifysensitivityper mm. The
slopeof thatline is 1.56d'/mm.
Larger spatialseparationsyielded an additionalnumber
of cumulativesensitivity
curvesfroma decreasing
numberof

d' values.A spatialseparation
of 2.25 mm yieldedthree

curves(2.25/0.75)front 13 d' values.Thosethreecurvesare
all plottedin Fig. 2(c) butaresocloseto perfectperformance
thatthey are barelydistinguishable
in the figure.The slopeof
the bestfit line to the averageof thosethreecurveswas 1.43
d'/mm. A spatialseparation
of 3.00 mm yieldedfour functions(3.00/0.75)from 12 d' values,whichare all plottedin
Fig. 2(d) but areindistinguishable
because
theywereall perfect scores.
The slopeof theaveragecurvewas1.10d'/mm.
Figures3 and 4 show cumulativesensitivitycurvesobtained from all twelve of the postlingualcochlear-implant
bersby 0.75 mm, thephysicaldistancebetweenelectrodes
in
thearray.A convenient
way of evaluating
place-pitch
percep- users.Figure5 showsthe cumulativesensitivitycurvesfrom
tion as a functionof distancealongthe electrodearray is to
the two prelingualcochlear-implant
users.Each panel disexaminecumulativesensitivityas a functionof distance.The
playsthe averagedcumulativesensitivitycurvesfor an indicomparisonsetsof electrodescontainedalongthe firstnegavidual subject.The parameteris the spatialseparationbetivediagonal
in a d' performance
matrixrepresent
a constant tweencomparison
sets.The slopesof the curvesin d'/mm
spatialseparation
of 0.75 mm. If eachsuc.
cessived' scoreis
are given within eachpanel.
addedto its predecessor,
a cumulativeindicationof percepSeveralfeaturesof'thesecurvesare noteworthy.Perhaps
tual sensitivityas a functionof distancealongthe electrode the most obvious is the large variability in sensitivityto
array is realized. An example cumulativesensitivitycurve
place pitch acrosssubjects.Sensitivitycurvesfrom five subfor a spatialseparationof 0.75 mm is shownby the filled jects who demonstrated
excellentto moderatelygood placesquares
in Fig. 2(a), for subjectJRK. Cumulativesensitivity pitch sensitivity,and from one subject who exhibited less
(d') is plottedas a functionof thedistancein mm fromthe acutesensitivity,are shownin Fig. 3. Among the subjectsin
most apical memberof the electrodesavailablefor pitch Fig. 3, sensitivityto placepitchat a spatialseparation
of 0.75
comparisons.
We refer to this functionas a cumulativesenmmvariedfrom3.16d'lmm for subject
RFM in thetopleft
1991 d. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 98, No. 4, October1995
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FIG. 3. Cumulativesensitivitycurvesfor place pitch from six of the 12
postlingually
deafenedsubjects
with Nucleuscochlearimplants.Cumulative

sensitivity(d') is plottedon the ordinateas a functionof the physical
distancealong the electrodearray (in mm). Each panel showscumulative
sensitivitycurvesfor a differentsubject.The parameter
is spatialseparation

(SS) betweencomparison
electrodes.
Eachcurveis fitted(throughzero)
witha straightlineandtheslopeof thatline (in d'/mm) specifies
sensitivity
to placepitchacrossthe entireelectrodearrayfor eachspatialseparation.
Thoseslopevaluesare indicatedin each panel,with the symbollegend
given in the lower left panel.Changesin sensitivityat local regionsof the
electrodearray can be seenas local changesin the slopesof the curves.
Dottedlinesin the upperleft panelfor subjectRFM showthe cumulative
sensitivitycurvesthatwouldresultif perfectperformancewere exhibitedat
eachof the four spatialseparations.

panel,to 0.43 d'/mm for subjectKKS in the bottomright
panel. Sensitivitycurvesfrom six additionalsubjectswho
demonstrated
lessacuteplace-pitchsensitivityare shownin
Fig. 4, whered'/mm for a spatialseparation
of 0.75 mm
rangedonly between0.69 and0.12. NoticethatFig. 4 hasan
expandedordinateto allow visualizationof local detailsof
the lessacutesensitivitycurves.Sensitivitycurvesfrom the
two prelingualsubjectsare shown in Fig. 5. One scored
moderatelywell with a d'/mm scoreof 1.76 (AMA) andthe
other(SYA) had extremedifficultyorderingelectrodes
on
thebasisof pitchwith a d'/mm scoreof 0.06.
Similar cumulative sensitivity curves have been obtainedby previousinvestigators
from a few cochlearimplant
users,but sucha wide rangein sensitivityto placepitch has
not beendemonstrated
before.Tong and Clark (1985) obtained cumulativesensitivitycurves,based upon absolute

troderanking.Theirsubjects
obtained
d'/mm scores
between
0.90 and2.l 1 for SS=0.75 mm,whicharein therangeof the
1992 J. Acoust.Sec.Am., Vol.98, No. 4, October1995
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FIG. 4. Cumulative
sensitivity
curvesfor placepitchfromtheremaining
six
postlingually
deafened
subjects
with Nucleuscochlearimplants.Legendas
in Fig. 3, excepttheordinatehasbeenexpanded
to allowvisualresolution
of
lessacutecumulativesensitivitycurves.

betterperformersin the presentstudy.Townshend(1987)
reportedelectroderankingresultsfrom one subjectusinga
procedurevery similar to that usedhere, but the stimulation
modewasmonopolar.
ResultsfromhissubjectAS arereplottedin Fig. 6. In thiscased'/mm was0.55 for SS=2.50 mm,
whichsuggests
thatplace-pitchsensitivitywasnotmuchbetter than that demonstrated
by the subjectsleast sensitiveto
placepitchin the presentstudyfor equivalentspatialseparations.This couldstemfrom the useof monopolarstimulation, or may reflectother subject-dependent
factorsas discussed below.

Sucha wide rangein sensitivityto placepitch across
subjectsmay reflectdifferences
in neuralsurvival.Although
little morethanspeculation
at thispoint,subjectswho dem-
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electrode identifications of seven electrodes at a time, from

three Nucleusimplant users.Their resultshave been replotted in Fig. 6 as subjectsP02, P04, and P07. Comparisons
with the present results suggest that their electrodeidentificationprocedureyieldedresultsconsistentwith elec-
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FIG. 5. Cumulativesensitivitycurvesfor place pitch from the two prelinguallydeafenedsubjects
with Nucleuscochlearimplants.Legendas in Fig.
3.
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canalsobe seen.SubjectKKS (Fig. 3, lowerfightpanel)and
subjectRRR (Fig. 4, lowermiddlepanel)had virtuallyno
sensitivityto placepitchin the apicalhalf (distance<7 mm)
but demonstrated
somesensitivityin the basalhalf. Another
typeof localchangein sensitivitycanbe seenas reversalsin
place pitch rankingfor adjacentelectrodes.
In Fig. 3 such
reversalswere evidentaround9.75 mm from the apicalend
for subjectRFM, at 6.00 and 8.25 mm for subjectJPB, and
at 3.00 mm for subjectAJA. In Fig. 4, reversalsat 6.00 and
8.25 mm are evidentfor subjectEES andbetween11 and 13
mm for subjectDVS. In Fig. 5, a reversalis evidentat 8.25
mm for subjectSYA. These regionsof poorerplace pitch
sensitivityor place-pitchreversalmayproveto be significant
factorsin speechrecognitionperformance,and it may be
possibleto selectivelydisableelectrodesfrom a patient'sac-.

tive arrayto improvespeechrecognitionperformance
(Collins et al., 1994; Collins et al., 1994).
A third feature that is particularly noteworthyis the
changein slope with spatial separationthat can be seenin
thecumulativesensitivitycurvesfor someof the subjectsbut
not others.The slopesof the sensitivitycurvesfor subjects
Oistance
(mm)
RFM, WZM, andJPB(Fig. 3) decrease
dramatically
as spatial separationincreasesbeyond0.75 mm. This decreasein
FIG. 6. Cumulativesensitivitycurvesfor placepiLchfrom individualsubslopewith spatialseparationis alsoevidentbetweenspatial
jectsreportedby previousinvestigators.
Legendas in Fig. 3. Data for subseparations
of 2.25 and 3.00 mm for subjectJRK (Fig. 3).
jectsP02,P04,andP07wereextracted
fromFigures;
4-6 of TongandClark
For
subjects
AJA (Fig. 3) andAMA (Fig. 5), an average
(1985),in whichabsolute
identification
of electrode
numberwasperformed
slope
decrease
is evidentbetweenspatialseparations
of 0.75
on sevenelectrodesat a time usingbipolarpulsarle stimulisimilar to the
presentexperiment.Data for subjectAS were extractedfrom the electrode
and 1.50 mm, but is mostlydue to local slopechangesfor a
rankingmatfixin Figure I of Townsfend(1987), in whichelectroderanking
spatialseparationof 0.75 mm. For the remainderof the subwas performedusingpulsatilestimulibut with monopolarstimulation.
jects the slopesof the curvesare relativelyconstantwith
changesin spatialseparation.
This changein slopewith spatial
separation
has
important
implicationsfor assumptions
onstratesteeperelectroderankingfunctionsmay possessa
about
the
underlying
place-pitch
dimensionpresumably
mealarger populationof survivingneural elements,including
sured
by
the
sensitivity
index
d',
as
discussed
in
more
detail
functionalcell bodiesin the spiralganglionand/orpefipheral
in the next section.
terminals,which remain functionallyorganizedtonotopically. Those with poor place-pitchsensitivitymay have a
smallerpopulationof survivingneuralelementsthai:might
4. Additivity of the place-pitch dimension
be more dispersedthroughoutthe spiral ganglion.It might
also be the case that the orientation between the electrode
The slopesof the cumulativesensitivitycurvesspecify
arrayandthetargetneuralpopulationis differentamongsubperformance
in termsof sensitivityper mm of distancealong
jects.The electrodearray of subjectswith excellentplace- the electrodearray.If the pitchdimensionthatis reflectedby
pitch sensitivitymight lie close to the lateral wall of the
the sensitivity
indexd' is unidimensional,
if thedistribution
modiolusso that the geometryof currentflow is conducive of perceptualsensitivityscoresis Gaussian,and if no bias
exists for one interval over the other in the 2AFC task, then
to stimulationof a smalllocalizedpopulationof neuralelements.Unfortunately,no independent
measureof neuralsurthe individual sensitivityscoreson consecutiveelectrodes
should be additive. This means that the sum of d' for two
vival or electrode-target
geometryis availableon thesepatients,so the possiblediagnosticvalue of electroderanking comparison
sets0.75 aim apartshouldbe equalto d' for one
performanceremainsonly speculative.
comparison
set 1.5 mm apart.For example,if the d' scores
A secondfeatureof thesecumulativesensitivitycurves for comparisonsetsEL5:6 and EL6:7 are both 1.2, then the
that is particularly noteworthyis the presenceof local
d' for EL5:7 shouldbe 2.4. In thatcasethe slopesof the
changesin sensitivityfor adjacentelectrodes(SS=0.75 mm).
cumulative
sensitivity
,curves
(in d'/mm) wouldremaincon-.
Theselocal changestake two forms.Large regionsof very
stant as spatial separationincreases,at 1.6 d'/mm (1.2
poor sensitivityto place pitch in the basal half of the elecd'/0.75 mm, or 2.4 d'/1.5 ram), which was the casefox'
trode array (distance>7 mm) are evidentin the otherwise subjectJRK in Fig. 2. This additivityshouldcontinueuntil
steeplyslopingcurvesfrom subjectWZM (Fig. 3, upper perfectperformance
(d'= 3.29) is reached
at somespatial
fightpanel)andsubjectAJA (Fig. 3, lowerleft panel).Sub- separation.Once perfectelectroderankingof placepitch is
ject AMA (Fig. 5, left panel)also detnonstrated
slightly reached,further increasesin spatialseparationcannotimpoorersensitivityin the basalhalf than in the apicalhalf of
prove perceptualsensitivityas measuredwith this electrode
the array.The reverse,poorersensitivityin the apicalhalf,
rankingprocedure.
1993 d. Acoust.Soc.Am.,Vol.98, No. 4, October1995
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FIG.7. Sensitivity
toplacepitch(ind'/mm)asa function
of thespatial
separation
(SS)between
comparison
electrodes.
Theleftpanelshows
dataforthetotal
electrode
array,whicharetheslopesof thecumulative
sensitivity
curvesgivenin Figs.3-6 above.Opensymbolsshowthatsensitivity
per mm is constant
acrossspatialseparation
in thosesubjectswho demonstrate
lessthanexcellentsensitivityto placepitch,whichsuggests
that the place-pitchdimension
measured
withthistechnique
is additive.Thelimitsof sensitivity
permmimposed
by perfect-pitch
ranking(d' = 3.29) areshownby theheavynegatively
decelerating
curve.Filledsymbolsshowdatafromthosesubjects
whodemonstrated
excellentsensitivity
to placepitchat thesmallestspatialseparations.
In
thosecases,nearperfectperformance
for smallspatialseparations
limitedthepossibilitythatsensitivity
coulddoublewith doublingof spatialseparation,
whichprecluded
addifivityfrombeingdemonstrated.
Resultsfrompreviousinvestigations
are alsoshownby the x symbolsfor datafromTongandClark

(1985)andbythe•z symbol
fordatafromTownsbend
(1987).Themiddlepanelandtherightpanelshowsensitivity
toplacepitch(ind'/mm),asa function
of spatialseparation,
for electrodes
in theapicalhalf andthebasalhalf of theelectrode
array,respectively.
Symbolsfor individualsubjects
arethesamein
all threepanels.

In the left panelof Fig. 7, slopesof the cumulativesen-

sitivitycurves(d'/mm)fromprevious
figures
areplottedasa

of thosesubjectswith poorerplace-pitchsensitivitysuggest
that the place-pitchperceptis additive.

functionof the spatialseparationbetweencomparisonelec-

trodes.Noticethatd'/mm is constant
for spatialseparations
from 0.75 to 3.00 mm for the subjectswhosedata are indicatedby untilled symbols.For thesesubjectsthe place-pitch
dimensionis additive:doublingspatialseparationmaintains
aboutthe samesensitivityto placepitchper mm of distance
along the electrodearray. This supportsthe assumptions
aboutplacepitch enumeratedabove.On the otherhand,for
the subjectswhose data are indicatedby filled symbols,

d'/mm decreases
with increasing
spatialseparation.
At first
glancethis appearsto arguethat place-pitchis not additive.
However,onemustconsiderthatthe absoluteperformance
at
any particularspatialseparationis a limiting factor to sensi-

tivityperram,sincethesensitivity
indexd' hasa maximum
of 3.29. Those subjectsfor which d'/mm decreasedwith
spatial separationwere those with the best sensitivityat
small spatialseparations.
Becausetheir performancewas so
good, it was not possibleto double their scoreas spatial
separation
doubled.Their performancewaslimitedby a ceiling effect,whichis illustratedby the heavynegativelydeceleratingcurve showingthe maximumd'/mm scoreachievable if a subjectscored100% at eachspatialseparation.
All

5. Sensitivity in apical versus basal halves of the
electrode array

Thus far, this analysisof sensitivityto place pitch has
beenbaseduponperformanceacrossthe entireelectrodearray. As notedearlier,local changesin sensitivityalong the
electrodearraywere alsoseenin somesubjects.
The previous analysestendedto minimize local sensitivitychanges
becausethey averagedsensitivityacrossthe entireelectrode
array.Suchlocal changesin sensitivitymightbe particularly
relevantfor understanding
why certainspeechsoundsare not
recognizedcorrectly.Therefore, separateanalysesof sensitivity to place pitch were carded out on the resultsfrom
electrodesin the apical and basal halves of the array. For
each subject,the total electrodearray was divided into two
parts.Cumulativesensitivitycurveswere generatedfor electrodescomprisingthe apical half and the basalhalf of the
electrodearray.They were thenfit in the sameway as those
curvesillustratedin Fig. 2. This yielded two additionalsen-

sitivityscores
(d'/mm) at eachspatialseparation,
onefor the

but oneof the subjectsshownby solidsymbolsdemonstrated
negativelydeceleratingfunctions,which suggeststheir performance was limited by the ceiling effect. Subject JRK
(solid circles) demonstrateda constantscore around 1.6

apicalhalf and one for the basalhalf as shownin the middle
and right panelsof Fig. 7, respectively.
Place-pitchsensitivityas a functionof spatialseparation
for the apical half of the electrodearray is shown in the
middlepanelof Fig. 7. Comparisons
with resultsfor the total

d'/mm at 0.75 and 1.50-mmspatialseparations,
thenhit the
ceiling at 2.25- and 3.00-mm spatialseparations
where his
scoresdecreased.Given this ceiling effect, the electrode
rankingprocedurecannotevaluatethe additivityassumptions
for subjectswith excellentplace-pitchsensitivity.The results

the apicalhalf of the electrodearrayis similarto sensitivity
to place pitch as reflectedby the total array.For both analyses, the subjectstendedto order themselvesinto the same
two groups:Thosewho demonstrated
excellentsensitivityto
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placepitch(filledsymbols)andthosewhodemonstral:ed
less
thanexcellentsensitivity(untilledsymbols).
Place-pitchsensitivityas a functionof spatialseparation
for the basal half of the electrodearray i,,•shownin the right
panelof Fig. 7. Here subjectsorderedthemselvesdifferently
than in the total array analysis.Some of the subjectswith
excellentsensitivity(filled symbols)in the totalarrayanalysisexhibitedpoorersensitivityat small spatialseparations
in
the basalhalf of the electrodearray.

6. Changes in place pitch sensitivity with spatial
separation
Conversionof the slopesof the cumulativesensitivity

curvesexpressed
as d'/mm (Fig. 7) into absoluteperformanceat eachspatialseparation
(d'/mm*SS) indicates
that
absoluteperformance
growswith increasedspatialseparation
between0.75 and3.00 mm. It is not clearfrom that analysis
how sensitivitybehavesfor spatial separations
larger than
3.00 mm. For thosesubjectswith excellentsensitivityat spatial separationsbetween0.75 and 3.00 ram, it is not clear
whethersensitivityremainshigh for larger spatial separa-

tions,or if sensitivitydecreases
for spatialseparations
larger
than3.00 mm. For thosesubjectswith poorersensitivJity,
it is
also not clear if their sensitivitycontinuesto improvewith
furtherincreasesin spatialseparation.
Therefore,to examine
sensitivityto placepitch for largerspatialseparations,
the
sensitivityscoresassociatedwith each spatial separation
were averagedtogether.In Table III, this.correspond,,;
to the
averageof eachnegativediagonalin the sensitivitymatrix,
wherethe total numberof cells in the averagedecreases
as
spatialseparationincreases.
Figure 8 showsthe averagedsensitivityscore(filled
circles)plottedagainstspatialseparation
for eachof the 12
postlinguallydeafenedsubjects.For comparisonpurposes
the absolutesensitivityscoresobtainedby convertingthe
slopesof the cumulativesensitivitycurves(Figs. 3-5) into
absolutesensitivity(d'/mm*SS) are alsoplotted(untilled
squares).
Noticefirstthattheestimates
of absolute
sensitivity
obtainedfromthe slopesof thecumulativesensitivitycurves,
which specifysensitivityfor spatialseparations
up to 3.00
mm, agreefairly well with the averagedsensitivityscores.
This is truefor all subjects.The advantageof the cutnulative
sensitivityanalysisover this analysisis that the cumulative
sensitivityanalysisrevealslocal changesin sensitivityalong
the electrodearray.
The questions
posedabove,aboutplace-pitchsensitivity
for largerspatialseparations,
areaddressed
very explicitlyby
the individualcurvesin Fig. 8. First, thosesubjectswith
excellentsensitivityfor smallspatialseparations
reachedasymptoticperformanceat somespatialseparationand then
remainedat a highperformance
level for largerspatialseparations.This is particularlyevidentin the curvesfor RFM,
JRK, WZM, andAJA. Second,thosesubjectswith relatively
poor sensitivityto place pitch at small spatial separations
eventuallyreachedhigh performancelevels when spatial
separationwas increasedsufficiently.Frr)m theseresults,it
appearsthatgrowthin sensitivitywith spatialseparation
is a
1995 J. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 98, No. 4, October1995
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FIG. 8. Growth curvesfor absolutesensitivityto place pitch (d') as a
functionof the spatialseparation
(SS) betweenelectrodes.
Differentpanels;
showgrowthcurvesfor individualsubjects.Absoluteplace-pitchsensitivity

(filledcircles)wasobtainedby averagingthe d • scoresfor eachnegative:
diagonalin thed' performance
matrixof eachsubject(e.g.,TableIIl for
subjectJWB). The slopesof the cumulativesensitivitycurves(Figs.3-6),
were alsoconvertedto absolutesensitivity(d'/mm*SS)and are plotted
(opensquares)for comparison.
For subjectswith excellentsensitivityat
small spatialseparations,
absolutesensitivityto place pitch asymptotedat
perfectperfi•rmance
at somespatialseparation
andremainedat perfectper-.
formancefor largerspatialseparations.
For subjectswith lessthanexcellent
performance
at smallspatialseparations,
absolutesensitivitycontinuedto
grow and finally approachedperfectperformancewhen spatialseparation
was largeenough.The solid line showsthe best-fitstraightline throughthe
growth portion of each subject'scurve. The growth portion of each curve:
was fitted with least-squares
procedures,
which allowedcalculationsto be,
madeof the spatialseparationrequiredto achievea constantsensitivit),
score.The spatialseparations
requiredto achieved' scoresof 2.0 and 3.0
are indicatedwithin eachpanel.

linear processthat can be specifiedby a proportionalityfac-

tor (slope).However,thebestperformers
(RFM andWZM)
reachednear perfectperformanceat a spatialseparationof
0.75 mm. Therefore,both a slopeterm and an interceptterm
were needed to adequatelyfit these growth curves. Leastsquaresfits to the growth portionof eachcurve are shownby

straightlines. From thesefits one can calculatethe spatial
separation
thatis requiredfor eachsubjectto reacha specific:
sensitivitycriterion.Two criterionperformancelevels were:

chosen:
d'=2.0 andd'=3.0. For the 12 postlingual
subjects,the spatialseparations
requiredto reachthosetwo performancelevelsare listedin eachpanel,For the two prelin-

gualsubjects
(notshownin Fig. 8), thespatialseparations
at
d' =2.0

and d' =3.0

were 2.67 mm and 5.05 mm for AMA

(similarto JPB in Fig. 8) and 7.46 mm and 11.31 mm for
SYA (similar to RRR in Fig. 8). For d' =2.0, the required.
spatialseparations
rantledfrom as smallas 0.47 mm (RFM)
to aslargeas8.71mm(DVS). Ford'= 3.0, thespatialseparationsrangedbetween2.04 mm (JRK) to 13.48mm (DVS).
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II. SPEECH

RECOGNITION

TABLE IV. Categorymembership
of thespeech
stimuliunderenvelope
and
placefeaturesfor the informationtransferanalyses.

A. Method

Category#

1. Subjects

Ten of the 14 subjectswho participatedin the pitchrankingexperimentalso participatedin speechrecognition
testing.The two prelinguallydeafenedsubjectswere included in this group. As indicatedin Table I, five of the
subjectsusedthe MSP modelspeechprocessor.
The remaining subjectsused the WSP processor(see Skinneret al.,
1991, for a completedescriptionof Nucleusprocessordesigns).

I
2

3
4

Envelopefeature

Placefeature

[voicedfricatives
andplosives]
[front]
ß ,d,g,v,6,3,z/
/b,p,f,v,m,w/
[voiceless
plosives]
[mid]
/p,t,k/
/d,s,j,t,n,z,6,1,0,t]'/
[voiceless
fricatives
andaffricates]
[back]
/f,s,0ff,tS/
/k,3•,r,g/
[nasalsandglides]
/m,n,w,r,l,j/

to the normal-hearing
listenersin thoseexperiments,
the two
typesof temporalcuesremainingwere,according
to theclasThe speechmaterialswere a set of 21 /aCa/disyllables
sificationsystemproposed
by Rosen(1989): (1) "envelope"
utteredby a maletalker,whereC=/p,t,k,b,d,g,f,0,s,J',v,6,z,3, cues, conveyingmostly informationabout phonemeduram,n,r,l,j,w,tS/.These samestimuli, minus the affricate/t.•/ tion, voicing,and manner,and (2) "periodicity"cues,conand/w/, formedthe stimulussetusedin two previousstudies veying informationaboutvocal fold vibration,and therefore
(VanTasellet al., 1987, 1992).The stimuliweredigitizedat
voicing. Rosen et al. (1989) confirmedthat usersof the
a samplingrate of 10 ld-Iz, with 12-bit resolution.
single-channel
House/3Mcochlearimplantcategorizedcon2. Speech materials

sonant
stimuliintothesametempoialcategories
asdid the
subjectsof Van Tasellet al. (1987). As in Van Tasellet al.
asa singlephonemic
feature
Subjectswere testedseparately.
They wore their speech (1992),we defined"envelope"
having
four
categories.
Category
membership
is
shown
in
processors
for this experiment;eachsubject'sprocessor
was
Table
IV.
Relative
transmitted
information
for
the
envelope
programmed
with his or her regularmap,Whichhadbeen
determinedclinically and had been used daily for several featureswas calculatedas describedin Miller and Nicely
(1955). It can be thoughtof as a measureof a subject's
months.The subjectwas seatedin a sound-isolated
room in
abilityto extractandusethe envelopeandperiodicityinforfrontof a pair of high-qualityaudioloudspeakers
anda video
screen.Speechstimuliwere playedfrom computermemory mation in the speechwaveform.
c. Conditional relative transmitted informationfor
at 10 kHz, amplifiedandsentto loudspeakers.
Stimuluslevel
place. Sequentialinformationanalysis(SINFA: Wang,
was75 dB SPL in the soundfield at the subject'slocation.A
test block consistedof four randomlyorderedpresentations 1976) was usedto calculaterelativetransmittedinformation
for consonantplace after removingthe effectsof envelope.
of each of the 21 stimuli, for a total of 84 trials. On each
in the generalcategories
offront,
trial, the stimuluswas presentedthree times. The subject Placecategorymembership
mid,
and
back
is
shown
in
Table
IV.
It
was
necessary
to use
responded
by usinga computermouseto highlightthe apSINFA to get an accuraterepresentation
of informationtranspropriateitem from the 21 alternativesshownon the video
fer for place becausethe category membershipof stimuli
screen.No correct-answer
feedbackwasprovided.Data from
acrossthe two featuresis not entirely orthogonal.Condieach subjectconsistedof the pooledconfusionmatrix from
the last five out of six blocks,or 20 observations
per stimu- tional relative transmitted information for place can be
thoughtof as a measureof the subject'sabilityto recognize
lus.
consonantplace information.Therefore, this measureis as
separateas possiblefrom his or her ability to identify enve3. Speech information transfer analysis
lope categorymembershipof the stimuli.
3. Testing procedures

Three statistics were calculated for each individual

sub-

ject's confusionmatrix:
a. Relativetransmittedinformationfor stimulus. This

quantitywascalculated
as described
by Miller andNicely
(1955). It is a measureof the informationtransmittedfrom

B. Results

and discussion

1. Information transfer analysis
Table V contains the results of the information

transfer

stimulusto response,relative to the total amount of informa-

analysesfor each subject.The postlingually deafenedsub-

tion available in the stimulus set; it therefore has a value

jects'relativetransmittedinformation(RTI) scoresfor stimulus informationwere between0.45 and 0.71. The rangeof
RTIs for envelopecuesfor the postlingualsubjectswas similar at 0.39-0.77. The RTIs for the prelinguallydeafenedsubjects were substantiallylower, with both subjectsperforming

from 0 to l. It can be thoughtof as the proportionof available stimulusinformationthat was transmittedto the subject.
b. Relative transmitted information for envelope.
Normal-hearingsubjectscan,with a relativelyhigh degreeof
accuracy,sort the items of the stimulusset used in this experimentinto four categoriesbasedonly on certaintypesof

temporalinformationthey contain(VanTasellet al., 1987,
1992). Becausethe temporalfine-structure
cues had been
removedfrom the speech-modulated
noisestimuli presented
1996 J. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 98, No. 4, October1995

well below the range of the postlinguallydeafenedsubjects.
It is likely that the incompletephonologicalsystemsof the
prelingually deafened subjectscontributedsignificantlyto
their low scores on these measures. That is, the nonsense

syllablerecognitiontask assumesa normalEnglishphonoNelson et al.: Electroderankingand speech recognition 1996

TABLE V. Informationtransferquantitiesfor individualsubjectsPostlingually deafenedsubjectsare orderedon the basisof their performanceon
the pitchrankingtask at a spatialseparationof 0.75 min.
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logicalsystem;this is probablynot a valid assumption
for
the prelingua!lydeafenedsubjects.ThereFore,in the correlation analysesto be reportedlater,the speechscoresfrom the
prelinguallydeafenedsubjectswere excluded,althoughdata
from thesesubjectsare plottedin the figureswith separate
symbols.
The RTIs for envelopeandstimulusfor thepostlingually
deafenedsubjects
comparein theexpectedway with theperformanceof normal-hearingsubjectslisteningto temporalonly versionsof the samestimuli (Van l'asellet al., 1987,
1992).The implantedsubjects
in thisstudyperformedfor the
mostpart within the rangeof the normal subjects'scoresin
Van Tasell et al., where only temporalenvelopecues were
available.This supportsthe conclusionthat a subjectwho is
goodat extractingsingle-channel
temporalspeechinformation cando fairly well at identifyingseparateconsonant
pho-

6
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HG. 9. Relativetransmitted
information
(expressed
in percent)forstimulus,
envelope,and placeconditional
on envelope,as a functionof the spatial
separation
necessary
for a d' scoreof 2.0. Filledcircles:postlingually
deafenedsubjects.Open triangles:prelinguallydeafenedsubjects.Regression
linesarefittedto datafrompostlingually
deafenedsubjects
only.Regression
parameters
are shownin eachpanel.

tial separationnecessaryto reacha performancecriterionof
d' =2.

These two measures were chosen in order to avoid

the ceiling effectsdescribedearlier for the larger spatial
neroes.
separations,
andfor thed'=3 spatialseparation
data.Only
The performance
of the postlingual.•ubjectsfor condi- data from the postlingt.
ally deafenedsubjectswere usedin
tionalRTI for placedatawasdifferentfrom the normaldata the correlations,
althoughdatafrom the prelingualsubjects
in VanTasellet aL (1987, 1992),althoughnotmarkedlyso. are plottedon the figuresfor information.
The upperlimit of conditional
RTI for placefor an untrained
Figure9 showRTls for stimulusandenvelope,as well
temporal-onlylisteneris approximately0.10 (Van Tasell as conditionalRTI for place,plottedagainstthe spatialsepaet al., 1992). It can be seenthat severa'of the implanted
rationrequired
to reacha d' scoreof 2.0. It canbe seenthat
patientsperformedabove that limit, althoughnone came
better performanceon either of the derivedpitch-ranking
close to his or her level of performanceon the temporal
measureswas correlatedwith better performanceon the
feature.The performanceof the two prelingualsubjectswas
speechmeasures,
as expected.The correlations
were someagainvery low, but not noticeablydifferentfrom that of the
whathigherfor RTI for conditionalplace,at r=-0.62 for
postlinguals
becausethe postlinguals'scoreswere alsolow.
spatialseparation
at d' = 2. It is interesting
to note,however,
It seemsclear that the subjectswere not receivingmuchusethat the pitch rankingmeasureswere also correlatedwith
ful consonant
placeinformationfrom their implants.On the
RTI for envelope,with the highercorrelation(r = 0.61) obcontrary,the picturethatemergesfrom the datain TableV is
served between RTI for envelope and spatial separationat
that the consonantidentificationperformanceof the subjects
was more dependenton their extractionrf temporalspeech

informationthan on extractionof spectralspeechinJbrmation, even though they had "multichannel" cochlear implants.

d' =2. The mostinformativeaspectof the data,however,is
probablynot the correlationcoefficientsbut the obviously
restrictedrangesof the speechdata. The rangesof performancefor stimulusandenvelopeweresimilarandsomewhat
restrictedin the sensethat all subjectsperformedfairly well

2. Comparison of speech and pitch ranking data

on thesemeasures,but not perfectly.Similarly, performance
on conditionalplace was low, but the range was not large.

The RTI datawerecomparedwith two measures
of pitch
sensitivity:(1) the slopeof the cumulativesensitivityfunctionin d'/mm (0.75 mm spatialseparation),
and(2) thespa-

Althoughthe correlationcoefficientswere significant,the
slopesof theregression
lineswereshallow.The samepattern
of resultswas true for the speechdata separatelyfor the

1997
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apicaland basalelectrodesin the array,exceptthat for the
basaldata the pitch sensitivitydata were also compressed
into a smallerrange.
In the case of conditionalRTI for place, which one
might think would be closely related to the pitch-ranking
data, the conclusionis obvious.Althoughbetterpitch sensitivity definitelywasrelatedto betterperceptionof consonant
place information,even subjectswith excellentpitch sensitivity were not able to extractenoughconsonantplace informationto produceeven mediocrerecognitionof this feature.
The data suggeststronglythat the limitation on speechrecognition performanceis not the ability to perceivepitch
changesacrosselectrodes,but processordesignand/orfit-

recognitionperformancewas uniformly poor. Their lack of
language developmentbefore becoming deaf might be a

commonfactorfor poorerspeechrecognition
ability (Tong
et el., 1988).

(6) Relativelygoodtransmission
of consonant
phoneme
information does not necessarilyrequire excellent placepitch sensitivity.Subjectswith very poor place-pitchsensitivity still receivedupwardof 60% of stimulusinformation,
primarilyvia the transmission
of envelopeinformation.

(7) The primarylimitationon thetransmission
of larger

ting.

The patternof performanceacrossfeaturesshowsthat
subjectswere alreadyperformingwell on the envelopefeature.Therefore,it wasthepoorplacefeaturerecognitionthat
limited the information

(5) Prelingualsubjectsdo not necessarily
demonstrate
poorplace-pitchperception.
While the two prelingualsubjects in this studyexhibiteddifferentplace-pitchsensitivity,
oneperformedmoderatelyandthe otherpoorly,theirspeech

that could be transmitted about the

stimulusset.Beforeconsonantrecognitionperformancecan
reach 100%, then,speechprocessordesignsmustbe developedthatcantransmitplaceinformationat muchhigherlevels than is apparentlypossiblewith the WSP and MSP processorsusedby thesesubjects.There is somerecentevidence
that new processordesignsfor use with the Nucleuselectrode array will producespeechrecognitionimprovements
by increasingthe richnessof the displayof frequencyinfor-

amountsof consonantinformationappearsto be the transmissionof spectrallybasedspeechinformation.None of the
subjectsperformedbeyond34% relative transmittedinformationfor consonant
place,even thoughsomeof the sub-

jects showedexcellentplace-pitchsensitivity.The placepitch datawere obtainedusingdirectstimulationof selected
electrodes,while the speechdata were obtainedusing the
subjects'speechprocessors.The disparity between placepitch sensitivityand speechresultssuggeststhat the spectrallycodedspeechinformationprovidedby the speechprocessormay not havebeensufficientto take advantageof the
excellentplace-pitchsensitivityshownby somesubjects.

mationacrosselectrodes
(McKay et al., 1991; McDermott
et al., 1992; Whitford et at., 1993).

III. CONCLUSIONS

(1) The abilityto rankorderelectrodes
consistently
accordingto place pitch varies considerablyamongcochlear
implant users.

(2) The electroderankingtask is limitedby a ceiling
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with spatial separation between comparison electrodes.
Those subjectswith poor performanceat small spatialsepaITheuseof theterm"pitch"is usedherewithsomecaution.
No onehas
rationscan reachperfectperformanceif spatialseparationis
demonstrated
melodyrecognitionfor acrosselectrodestimulations,which
shouldbe a requirementfor the perceptto be truly called "pitch." Neither
increased.This suggeststhat a reductionin the number of
is the useof "placepitch"intendedto implythatthepercepts
experienced
active electrodesmight provide a better representation
of
by implantuserswhenstimulated
on differentelectrodes
are the sameas
place-pitchacrosselectrodesfor thesesubjects.Futurerethoseexperiencedby acousticallystimulatedlistenerswhen stimulatedat
searchmightexplorethepossibilityof improvingspeechrecdifferentfrequencyregions,especiallywith pure tones.Somesubjectsreognitionperformanceby reducingthe numberof active elec-

trodesin somesubjects.
(4) Reversalsin electroderankingperformanceare evident on someelectrodesin somesubjects.In others,very flat
electroderankingfunctionsfor local regionsof the electrode

port that stimuli sound"sharper"on adjacentelectrodes,which may indicate that the appropriateperceptualdimensioncorrelatedwith sfmulation

acrosselectrodes
is "timbre"ratherthanpitch(Plomp,1970;Pols,1970).
The proceduresusedhere do not distinguishbetweenthe dimensionsof
"pitch" and "timbre."

array indicate little or no place-pitch sensitivity.Future research should investigatewhether or not improved speech
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